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TEE DEMOCRATIC STATE TIOKET.

FOR GOVERNOR,

WILLIAM M. SINGERLY,
of Philadelphia.

FOR LIEUTENANT-GOVERNO-

JOHN S. RILLING,
of Erie.

FOR AUDITOR-GENERA-

DAVID F. MAGEE,
of Lancaster.

FOR SECRETARY OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS,
W. W. GREENLAND,

of Clarion.

CON G

THOMAS COLLINS,
of Centre.

HENRY MEYER,
of Allegheny.

COUNTY TICKET.

For Congress,
CHARLES R. BUCKALEW,

of Bloomsburg.

For State Senator,
J. HENRY COCHRAN,

ol Williamsport.

For Representatives,
ANDREW L. FRITZ,

W. T. CREASY.

For Sheriff,
J. EOYD McIIENRY.

For Jury Commissioner,
ALBERT HERBINE.

For Coroner,
ANDREW J. LENIHAN.

The better to judge what consti-tute- s

his patriotic duty let the voter
read the argument advanced by both
parties, and after carefully combing
out tne political sophistry that has
heretofore been known to work in
through the warmth of political ex
citement, just exercise his great
privilege and duty of voting as he
pleases. That's the best plan where a
mans hrst love is good, pure and
equitable government as between the
rich and poor and the high and the
low.

To the voter we would say endeavor
to weed out the nositivelv had wher.
ever you find them, whenever their
private or public character rises up to
rebuke them. If vou demand onnA
men primaries will be more careful to
give tnem to you in order to win at
the noils. The ennitahlv disnrscd in
the matter of Government favors are
the only ones worthy of your vote. In
the open warfare between the two n.ir.
ties as at present aligned against each
otner, tne question arises, and you
must determine it, shall we longer pro-
tect particular representatives, of par-
ticular rich and nowerfnl inrlnslrif-e-. nr
shall we give the masses the benefit of
tne competition that .will result na-
turally from little or no protection to
the hitherto highly favored classes.
I need not tell you which party now
favors protecting the masses, for the
alignment has long since been drawn
10 tne advantage of Democracy.

The Northumberland County Dem-
ocrat of last week in publishing Mr.
Buckalew's Snnbury speech, says :

" Read the able and exhaustive
speech of Hon. C. R. Buckalew, de-
livered in the Court House Tuesday
evening. He spoke without notes
and in an impromtue manner, which
was very pleasing and entertaining to
his large audience. We had a report-
er on hand who took down the speech
in short hand. The Democrat is
right in it this campaign as it always
has been. Every person who desires
enlightenment, especially on the in-
iquities of the McKinley tariff law
should read the speech."

The same paper in reporting the
Watsontown meeting Sept. 19, says :

" Mr. Buckalew, in a speech of over
an hour, touched on all the leading
issues of the day. His speech was
attentively lisened to and liberally

One noticeable thing was that the
audience kept increasing during the
meeting and at the adjournment there
were many more persons present than
when the meeting commenced. This
proves inat me people are taking an
interest in the approaching campaign
and are studying the arguments pre-
sented to them by the speakers."

No Griping, no Nausea, no Pain,
when De Witt's Little Early Risers are
taken. Small Pill. Safe Pill. Best Pill.

W. S, Rishton, Druggist. tf.

SENATOR HILL.

Now that Senator Hill is again
brought into prominence through the
nomination for Governor of New York
being thrust upon him, just when the
residential bee begins to bu zz, his
peculiarities piivate and public , and
his social and political status are all
of course being carefully weighed and
measured.

While the Presidential nomination
would have been more to his liking,
perhaps, it seems to be fateful in his
case and that of many other political
marksmen to shoot above their mark
proper by drawing their sight a little
too high. In such cases they gener
ally fail to drive the Presidential nail;
and Mr. Hill, we think, will be no ex-
ception. While in our opinion there
is no good presidential timber in
Senator Hill in view of tariff reform
and income taxation, yet his nomina-
tion for Governor of New York under
the circumstances is a piece of politi-
cal stratigy on the part of Democracy
which proves that evil is sometimes
overruled for good, and that parties
like individuals are sometimes wiser
than they know. As a stroke of po-
litical policy there is no questioning
the advisabilty of Senator Hill's nomi-
nation for governor. We can think
of nothing more apt to disconcert
Republican calculations, so far as the
Empire State is concerned, than this
very same nomination. If the money
power is indeed a power anywhere
within the Union then the very hub
of that driving-whee- l is in New York,
and the power of its propulsion is to
be found in the favored constituents
of Senator Hill. Give him a poverty-stricke- n

set of constituents and it is
quite possible that he would endeavor
to serve them as well and represent
them just as faithfully as he now ad-

vocates the cause of the more af-

fluent and luxurious. We think we do
him no injustice when we say that
Mr. Hill is a politician first, last, and
all the time, and such being the case
his geographical location if nothing
else places him at variance with the
more equitable lines of policy of the
Democratic party north, south, east
and west of New York.

In speaking of his personal charac-
teristics and peculiarities he is re-

ferred to by those who know hiin
intimately as a recluse from society
who cares no more for female charms
than for the inanimate attractions of
the sphinx of Egypt. So, at least the
belles of Washington charge against
him after wasting their most fascina-
ting allurements upon him in the vain
effort to draw the bachelor out of his
shabby room and into the vortex or
giddy swim of Washington society.
They say he is devoid of natural ap-
petite and passion.

Though described as quiet in
manners, quiet in dress, and quiet in
every detail of his life, he is yet
capable of making considerable po-
litical noise when noise is deemed
policy. Neither wine nor woman
having any special allurement for him
the uprightness of his piivate life is
never questioned and the foul breath
of society scandal never soughs or
sighs through his whiskers. From all
of which we are driven to conclude
that if his public career will bear the
same crucial test that his private life
has thus far borne then worse men
than Senator Hill, after all, have rep-
resented New York in Congress ; and
some among them also have presumed
to aspire considerably higher than
they ever reached. If he enters the
gubernatorial contest in earnest he
will make a very hard man for Mr.
Morton to beat for Governor.

Oar Candidate for Congress.

During the sitting of the conference
of this District, the whole State was
watching for the result, and when it
was reached it was hailed with the
greatest satisfaction by the Democratic
press. The candidacy of Mr. Buck-
alew has a promise of a competent
representative in Congress one who
would honor the district and the State
and in whom his party could confide
for sound votes and enlightened legis-
lation on public questions. On the
ocaasion of the nomination the Phila-
delphia Record said :

The Democratic Congressional con-
ference in the Seventeenth district
(Northumberland, Montour, Columbia
and Sullivan counties) has brought its
labors to a satisfactory conclusion by
the nomination of Charles
R. Buckalew. There are few men in
the State who from experience or
natural attainments are able to render
better service to the country than Mr.
Buckalew. He is as wise as he is able
and honest."

The Seventeenth district is now
represented bv one of the most canahle
and efficient members of the State
delegation in Congress Hon. S. P.
Wolverton. The district is so Etrnncr.
ly Democratic that a nomination is
equivalent to an election. For this
reason it is a matter of pride that the
primary choice of the party should
have been so admirable. It is an ex
ample which all parties might imitate
wjin advantage to the general weltare.

A satisfied customer is a permanent
one. That's why we recommend De-Wit- t's

Little Early Risers. They cure
Constipation, Indigestion and Bilious-
ness. W. S. Rishton, Druggist, tf.
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Sugar.

About the only industry now clos-
ing in this country, or running on
short time, is the sugar refining in-

dustry of Louisiana. Report from
that section is that Spreckels' Sugar
Kehnery has shut down for an indefi
nite period notwithstanding that the
crop of cane is unusually large. It is
the curtailment of the sweet sugar
bounties and rebates that is twisting
this very thrifty industry somewhat
out of shape and making the faces of
a very few rich manufacturers and
planters look rather more sour than
they used to look. We take it for
granted that both Havemeyer and
bpreckels and the Louisiana planters
are rich enough to stand the shave
much better than the poor consumers
of sugar of the whole country can
stand the bounty heretofore eiven the
gentlemen engaged in this sweet in
dustry. In this connection a well-to-d- o

Louisiana sugar man was recently
heard to remark :

"There is a determined feeling
among the planters against the pres-
ent administration on account of the
new sugar schedule in the tariff bill
and the delay in paying the former
bounty, of which at least one-tent- h of
the whole or $1,000,000 is still due.

"A syndicate of planters has em-
ployed Louis Sorer, an

official, to weigh and inspect
the forthcoming output of refined su-

gar, on which the bounty would
amount to upward of $11,000,000. A
sworn report of this is to be filed at
Washington, D. C, and a fund is
being raised to bring suit against the
Government for the recovery of the
amount of bounty claimed to be due
upon this report. The former bounty
on No. 1 grade, 90 test, was a cents
per pound, and from 85 to 90 test,
if cents per bound. '

The planters
are in earnest about this matter, and
the ablest counsel in the country will
be employed to push their demands."

Report from Washington dated Octo-
ber 1 st, is to the effect that Have-
meyer and others have been formally
indicted and held for contumacy be-ro- re

the investigating committee for
refusing to answer questions put to
them when under Senatorial exami-
nation. The cases will come up for
argument on October 12. Inasmuch
as the indictments against Have-
meyer and Searles cover some twenty,
eight type-writte- n pages, considerable
history of the sugar industry can no
doubt be gathered from these pages
by the earnest student of political
economy. The questions were perhaps
deemed impertinent by the sugar
men for the reason that they tried to
divulge which political party received
the heaviest contributions from them.
This was of course very impertinent.

A Southern Republican Fight.

Republicans in the south fight as
earnestly as Democrats, it seems, when
their political ..spirations are likely to
bs thwarted. Republican heads were
cracked in Gatlinburg, Tenn., recent-
ly. The fight took place in a Baptist
churc between the friends of Repre-
sentative Houck and those of Henry
Gibson, his rival Republican candidate
for Congress. While Houck was edu-
cating his audience in the church
Gibson's friends interrupted with hiss
es and howls. Here the deputy sheriff
entered and the light began. Stones
and pistols were the weapons offensive
and defensive. After the smoke of
the battle reached the ceiling of the
scarred edifice it was discoverek that
the leader of the Gibson men had his
skull crushed, and a Houck man also
hail his bump of veneration interfered
with.

The political party whose lines of
policy will insure the greatest good to
the greatest

. j -
number.... is evidently the

most ueserving 01 tne sovereigns vote
and support. The rjartv nromisinir

J g o
the more equitable laws govering the
cummeiciai relations Detween the
loftv is evidently the most deserving
As between caring for the classes and
caring ior tne masses, Doth parties are
just now in love with them asses.

That
Tired Feeling

80 common at this season, If a serious
condition, liable to lead to disastrous
resulta. It ts a sura sign of declining
Jiealth tone, and that the blood Is

and impure. The best and
most suooaMful remedy t found la

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

Which makes rich, healthy blood, and
tuna gives strengia so um nerves, elas-
ticity to the muscles, vigor to the brain
and health to the whole body. Is
truth, Hood's Sarsaparilla

Makes the
Weak Strong,
) Be sure to get Hood's and only Hood's

Hood' Pills are purely veietable, par-fM-

hannlsis. warn nlUbl ana bansOalaL

Merchant

SUITS
FROM S18.00.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Knalt of Sophia Knltttr, tat of CatawttM, d.

craned.
The unrlerslinipd. sn smllror snnolnrml hv t.h

Orphnns' court of Columbia county to make
distribution to and anionic the part lea entit led.
incrrwj, win mi at. 111s omce in t uiawissn, ra.,
on Thursday, November 15th, 1HS4, at 9 o'cloolc
In the forenoon, when and where oil persons
iiHving claims nmnm, sriu psiaie must appear
and prove the same, or be debarred from coming
In on said fund.

C. E. GBYKR.
Auditor.

DISSOLUTION of PARTNERSHIP
Notice Is hereby Riven that the partnership

littely untwisting between ieoiye S. Kleeken-stln- e
and Joseph Flnrkenstlne, under the firm

name or i iecKensune nm., was dissolved on
the 1st day of October, ltwt. All debtsowlnir to
the said partnership are to be received by said
Ueorje H. Kleckenstlne, and all demands on the
sulci partnership are to be presented to him for
OH) IIH'lll.

OKOHUE S. FI.ECKEN8TINK,
JOSKl'U FI.Kt KKNST1NE.

Orangcvlllp, Pa., Oct. 1, ism.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
folate of Susanna Stoker, late of flehlngereek

towiuMp, drtvated.
Notice is hereby irlven thatletters testament

ary on the estate of Susanna Htoker, late of
Flshln(rcreek township, deceased, have been
(runted to the undersigned executor, to whom
all persons Indebted to said estate are request,
ed to make payment, and those havlnir claims
or demands will make known the same wit hout
(lelav. CYHUS HOBBI.SS,

.Executor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Mr. ljarv Mf Henry, late of Flnhlng- -

creeic unmwnii), aeeeaeea.
Letters of administration on the estat of

Mrs. Leary Melleury. late of Klshlnircreek town.
ship, deceased, having-- been granted to the un-
dersigned administrator, all persons Indebted
to sulil estate are requested to make payment,
and those having claims or demands will make
Known 1 ne same witnout oeiav to

LAWSON MeUESRY,
10 CJ-- Administrator.

ADMKXD.MENT of CHARTER NOTICE
Notice ts hereby given that nn application

will be made to the Governor ot the state of
Pennsylvania, on Tuesday, the lHth dav of Oc
ober, A. U. ltWt, by the Mears Manur-ic-turin-

luiui'tui? , uiiut-- i inv ui Asseuiuiy 01 tne
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled "An
act to pro d j for the Incorporation and regu-
lation of certain corporations." approved April
M, 1H74, and the supplements thereto, for the
change of name of the ld Mears Manufactur-
ing Company (a corporation Incorporated unCer
the laws of the Htate of Pennsylvania, the four-
teenth day of March, A. D. iwm.) to that of the
Keystono Foundry and Machine Comoany.

WM. H. KNYDEH,
L. 8. WIXTEKSTKKN,

Solicitors.

ALL MEN
AND WOMEH

have business with others, and should,
therefore, have a business education.

THE QUICKEST WAY ,og,het,s,
ideas of modern business practice is
to attend the

b-k- s km College,

NEW ANTHRACITE BLDG.,
(All conveniences, elevator service.)

II West Market. WilkeSbaiTe.
This year's catalogue is something espec-

ially fine. Ask for it.

A POINT TO ARGUE
SUCH AS THIS

is apt to convince even the
most doubtful, just as one trial

of.

J.A.HESS'SHOES
will convince the best judges
that he sella the best made.

J. A. HESS,
BOOTS AND SHOES.

IaAIm r pal. AintM75
waat. Ii.laaln wrrtmy. Tk

dl.hM tui ft fMUi lm m bUbm.
Wmbm, ttBM ul tit ikmvllkau U Um ftftoO. T.
tth Um butuu, ib. aublMdaM
tka rM. Brtikl, ua.aa) tubatvu attnta! win. nub.im,MMllt4kfta4MfIWala(.
N rotftDQ'l.h.ftft.ft.oaiu. CbtftB,
utbM.mrraata. Otnalamfraa.w.r. in C, fWrt a u, VeUakaa,

E. TOWNSEND,

CORNER MAIN L MARKET Sts, I TROUSERS I

BLOOMSBURG, PA. FROM S5.QO,

ARE YOU READY

HATTER

To look at the new styles of drees goods, coafs, capes
and shoes of fall and winter wear? We are prepared
lo show you the most desirable goods in these lines, ,
and at prices that are extremely popular. Investiga-
tion on your part will convince you that this is true.

OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
was never more fully stocked with patterns than this
year ; and so when you buy them you have that ex-

clusive style all to yourself.

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT.

If you want anything in the line of shoes for your-
self or children, boy's or girl's school shoes, we would
like you to look at our stock. "NVe carry as large a
line as any one in town.

COATS AND CAPES.

We have these in abundance, more than we want ;

so if you want any come before all the different styles
are gone.

Pursel & Harman,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

TEE TIME 18 MERE

when every gocd house keeper will think of cleaning house,
and this in very many cases makes an opening for perhaps
a new parlor suit, a chamber suit, a new carpet or two or
something new in this line, and when these openings ap-
pear we ask you to bear us in mind as the people who
have the

Best Goods for the Least Money,

Permit us to give you an idea as to what we can do for
you m this line. Note a few of the prices:

WnAIJill.Tr0R SUI pieces from $2o.oo vp.
JiPi.MVriECE CnAMJlER SUITS from $M.oo vp.

1i?S0MSrJUL TOy 11 UG COUCHES from $9.oo vp.
$3.25 SILK PLUSn ROCKERS are corkers, AND OUS

$12 SIDEBOARDS ASTONISH THE NATIVES.

Ingrain carpet from 20c. per yard up, and 53c. buys the
very best EXTRA SUPER ALL WOOL. fc. buys an
excellent ouality of tapestry, while 85 & 95c. buys the best
velvets and body brussels respectively. Furthermore we have
full lines in centre and extension tables, hall racks, book
cases, china closets, wardrobes, combination book cases arid
writing desk and everything that goes to make up a first-cla- ss

furniture store.

While cleaning house you will doubtless want to bright-
en up the furniture, give it new lustre and make it look

f!iT?SrTFor this PurPose call and get a bottle of our
FURNITURE POLIStl which will do the work for you
and you will be happy. .Remember we have also full hues
of dry goods, notions, groceries, &c. &c, at correspond-
ingly low prices.

Kindly favor us with a call and be convinced that the
above are but a few of the many bargains we offer.

0Yti$ & y&G& do., iii,
FOURTH .UD MEET SIS. BLOOMSBURG, PA.


